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TRIAL OF C. D.

QUINTGN OPENS

THIS MORNING

LARGE ARRAY OF LEGAL TAL-

ENT PRESENT AT BEGIN-
NING CF TRIAL.

MORNING SPENT iN ARGUMENTS

Defense Attacks Indictments and Try j

to Have Matter Quashed But
Overruled by Judge.

From Monday's Daiiy
The district court room in the Cass

county court house was the goal of
hundreds of the residents of

county today as the first trial of
the parties indicted by the recent

C?a ?ha?SifThe fim led-.- .

7, ,1Carroll D. Quinton, who was
indicted by the grand jury on the
charges of malfeasance in office in
connection with alleged violations of
the liquor law by Walter Sans and
on a charge of the same preferred
against Julia Kaufman, as well as in- -
dictments charging him with having
fs tn m Q La nil irlorlu ronnrtc onrl
accurate ones as wel as making false
oath to the accounts filed. f

The defense at the opening of the
court offered a motion to quash the
indictments filed against hte sheriff
on the grounds that in the indict-
ments against the sheriff on the liq- -
unr law vinlntinna thp fhar. i Mi n ,!.i -
or Mrs. Kaufman with definite
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?L ' f Quinton that ". the mashed In the
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the sheriff might have by Sheriff Ryder. On action,
of. the ',"",n. witness he '"gainst fairness was

reports and accounts of the sheriff been in Kaufman He too to be
fact that he not fee testified that Koebel ln of the

books, by A. when he crossed made the dismissal the jury.
counsel on bridge. He fcad not of Sheriff Quinton will be

grounds section of the at Kaufman's. He at the term the districtplaced one court It was thought by
not Quinton: On t," witness la January.

covering Mr. also ne naa
the changes the ton and Mrs. Kaufman in conversa- -

the m in testified In Au- -
inserted by he the

had carried but was eve- - nf Katanthe revising the statutes.
tion was also made to P. Stewart
acting as the

Governor Bryan.
The court was presided over by

T. Begley, Judge
F. W. Button of Fremont as the rul- -
Ins judge and passed on the
objections by the

The was in charge
W T ivfn i.ct111 and Toccon rf To

braska City and A L
city, the interests of the
were W. A. Patrick
assisted D. Dwyer of this city.

arguments at the opening
the court continued until the noon
rece-- s of the and when Judge
Eutton overruled motions the
defence the cae of the State of Ne--
braska vs. C. D. Quinton was advanc- -
ed to hearing

the jury was called the ques--
tion of the eligibility of John Beeson,
C A Mathis of Greenwood
Chapman of been
summoned bv Quinton to act
on the "was brought up before
the court. The defense that
these men be included in

stated that he would
have the make his return
if the men were the in- -
dictments by the grand jury were

be to serve,
This afternoon at 3:30 the

nation nf the iurv was conmleted and
the folowing to try the

in John Beeson,
Fred tock, V. T. W. W. Coat- -

Henry Brockman. William
Michael. H. C. Gaebel, N. Ahl.
Theodore George J. Klinger,
F. P. Dyers, Henry Kirsner.
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neighborhood two years past, was
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Chief of Police Jones was called
0nd testified that he had heard re- -

,tS rUii"nlA"bout the bootlegging at Kaufman's
about months ago. They had
sent out to the place to buy llq- -

uoiu ciLavJU IJia L JULL I ilC V,

the man and had not on account
of Mrs. Kaufman him.

.uuv ui amuse e:se oeing sent
mere, un re-cire- ci. Air. Jones stated
he did not Know anyone ever ar--
resting Mrs. Kautman. un

Mr. witness did not know
or jioimes neing sent out there.

Ralph Batty was then
d testified that as chemist for!

ine ne nad analyzed the con- -
tents of the bottle alleged to have

rrora Henry Koebel and
found it contained 40.3 cent

was a alcohol
aQd water. He found the
tie at office. Later Mr.

testified as to the bottle
h"en left there.

One the chief witnesses of the !

state was Walter Sans, south
of Plattsmouth. who, it was charged, J

had been by Sheriff Quin-- I
ion in bootlegging. He testified
to several conversations with the
sheriff in Plattsmouth relative to his
being careful about "his selling so as;
not to tret caueht and at no time of !

being warned ol state men being
here to round up the liquor sellers.
On examination. Mr. Sans stat- -
ed he had started making

1920. Did not tell the sheriff that
it was intoxicating or that it was
near beer. First time the sheriff

his was looking for a
still, had brought some mules
there for Tom Cromwell and did

Plattsmouth Sheriff had
suDject ana faans several times
ot ne carerui. une conversation naa

in the "First National bank and,
had asked the sheriff about the atti- -

fined his activities to the simple stay long. was the sher-hom- e

life or the strict observance of iff when at the Sans home first time,
the life a real good, law abiding July, 1922, the sheriff was at the

given a real education in Sans home and in company with wit-th- e

trial now cn in the district court and Mrs. Sans, witness testified
in which the ilicit traffic is he and the sheriff drank a bot-bei- ng

given a hearing as the prose- - tie of Witness had made the
ration in the case of the of Ne- - beer himself. In conversations claim-bras- ka

vs. C. D. Quinton is battling ed between the and sheriff,
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sheriff told him he thought he (coun- -
ty attorney) would not bother him.
Witness stated he had arrested
and fined 1300 in 1921 and in 1923

been given a sentence of sixty
days jail. On re-dire- ct, witness
had stated that he was not afraid of
prosecution by Quinton.
examination stated he had not
told the sheriff he was selling in- -
texicating liquor.

Mrs. testified that the
time Sheriff Quinton came to her

home was in the fall 1921 when
with Grebe he was searching
for a still. The sheriff had said that
they were not bothering anyone
beer or wine ware Iooklnp for a

Plato
still. There five of quarts
of beer and 30 quarts wine in the
cellar at the Witness
did not know how long the had
been made. In 1922
stated the sheriff her husband

drank bottle of at their
home. cross examination the wit-
ness stated the the first conver-
sation been in the basement
the Sans home. Witness did not make
beer. Witness denied stating

man

pint
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wine was for family use to the sher- -
iff. Didnot know that sheriff had
been told beer was intoxicating and .

in searching the celar or basement,
Grebe been told by the sheriff j

to go ahead and over the liquor, j

firplM hart nnpnpd rasps anil shpriff
had come in later and Grebe had told
him there were five eases of beer.

At the conclusion of the testimony
of Mrs. Sans there was an adjourn-
ment taken for dinner by the court
and several hundred spectators that
filled the court room. A large

When the session of the district
was'

IUC 1UI IliU KACk T Q11U 11JC
ence continued for two hours

It was 6:30 when the
. Ti, ,,Vone Jury were cauea Dy

uiomiou nuui on mi in

that mieht be Dresented bv
the state ln the Prosecutions under

In the afternoon session yesterday.
Fred Kaufman, brother-in-la- w of

booze. Witness stated it tasted like
whiskey. He had purchased a half- -

examination, the witness stated
he had been arrested by state

Tien once ror oeing drunk, but not
by Sheriff Quinton. He had no still
or had to do with a still.
stated in replies to questions Mr.
Livingston.

Deputy County Clerk Will T.
Adams was then called and testified

he fact reports filed by Sheriff

'cl and some of which had been
111111 "I""""""1ineee report were ior u---- ".

County Treasurer Mia L. Gering
"M iu ovau l.u llllfied certain receipts issued from her

ulU(-- e ,ur OUI"3 "l 1UU i""" uj
Iff Quinton into the treasury Casa
cpunty for fees, which the state de- -
B;re(i to 6how were not paid on the
times specified by law. These re- -
ceipts were objected to by the defense

lIn the case but objection was over- -
r"led ad the dates and amounts
l,?e receIPts were read to the jury by
lr' Dwyer- -

The next witness callea was Geor- -
Sia Denson. aged 16 years, who test!- -
lied to having been the Kaufman
home on a number of occasions and
on two of these having been served
with beer, the last time had been 'in
August. 1923, the witness thought,
Witness had not tasted beer before
her visits to the Kaufman home. The
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CABD OF '

We to express our apprecia- -
tion kindness extended

and
illness at the death our

neiovea wire. and sister, Mrs.
I'eter j. anery. tne members of the
Presbyterian church and the choir
who sang so beautifully and the
:f 11 ut. Jno. and faai--
uy-

- -

CASE AGAINST

WILLIAM GREBE

IS UNDER WAY

1 , .- - ! - r.-- rvf f.xnv.t 1 . Z ,1

as Vni ? .nil p oa n n ro-a- i - -

JURY IS SELECTED THIS KCRN- -

ING TO TRY ASSAULT AND
BATTERY CASE.

C Afllll T
10 UllrtllULU III I II nUUHULI

FWr Was Assaulted Wil--Irenes py
liam Grebe in Kay, is

Claimed in Indictment.

From Daily
i ne seconu oi ice cases ui parties i

ladies who were getting a Jetton in
!?e Proes the law courts for
the flrst tirae anl others who had

'interest aroused in the Quin- -
. ,- .1 I 1. ,1 1 U

;n hips in iav i :t r r in nitrrwnr
in county. Nebraska I

The entire morning was given over
to picking a jury and it was until
"ime for the noon recess that the
members the jury were finally
"greed upon. The ones chosen to try
the i.ues of the case E. Fos-
ter, B. Chapman, William Mkkle,
John Copple, P. F. Dyer. John Bee-so- n.

W. V. George Kling-e- r.

Theodore Darted H. Hortou.
Am, J. Carnicle.

The opening the at-
torneys for the state defence
were made at assembling the
ditri-- t court in the afternoon and

takign of testimony at once

Elmer Gaines was the first witness
f""1",hat on th.e niSht of Ma 21; 192r- -

..iU.u, l.
tended an banquet at Valley,
Douglns county, and had left there
at 10:30 to return home to Platts-mout- h.

They had crossed the
river wagon and auto bridge some
time between midnight and 1 o'clock.
Were about a mile and a half south

n bridge on lbe hiffhv.-a- y in their
Ford roadster when a light had flash- -

ed on their windshield from the rear.
Just after crossing the

a car come up by them
and thev thousht that it was ro!nsr
lo pass meni dui u aia not, witness
had pat OIX EOme gas and gone on.
someone in the car said. "
you wny d0n't you stop?' Witness
stated no reply had been made by
ne or brother and thev had gone
on. The third time the car came up
someone had shot the front tire of
tne car in which witness was riding
and tney had stopped. At that time
the defendant. Grebe, had come up
and witness had asked who he was.
Grebe had hit him in the face and
said. "That's who I am." and
ed his star. Grebe had then ordered
them out of car. to
question witness stated that Grebe
had no search warrant. exami- -

nation witness stated that he did
not know that the men following
were officers of the law there had

D, ??
r.v '"rr "... "j

The newest venture in the news- -
field In Nebraska, Daily

of South Omaha ha stunned out
in splendid shape with a fine, little
dally that Is dedicated to the resi- -
dents of the south si ie of Onnha and

its columns keep? the public well
informed with the happenings in
that section of the state metropolis.

The new paper is under the edl- -
LuiBiup vl i-- .. i-- . irani wno is cer- -
tainly supplying a real paper to
locality that has heretofore had only

departments iu the larger Om- -
aha dailies. The Journal receiv
ed a copy Sun and it is a very

little paper in every way
and well patronized.

STATE SHEEIFF HEBE

From Wednesday's Iailv
afternoon Sheriff

Tom Carroll was at court house,
romlns to te8tifF i case of
the State of Nebraska D.

'to B while here Mr. Carroll wae

it might have been near beer and al- - On cross examination witness stated
so that she had never reported the that was ning number

to the sheriff. 5234 Nebraska. On re-dir- ect witness
James M. Robertson, clerk of the stated that car had never been used

district court, was called to the stand for illegal liquor traffic and that he
to identify certain files taken from had no connection with liquor busi-th- e

records his office in case where ness.
the fees had been alleged not to have ,

been accounted for by sheriff on A LIVELY YOUNGSTER
the indictment the grand jury.

O. W. Campbell Lincoln, gen- - From Wednesday's Pally
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i art. appointed as sheriff by Governor
Bryan while Sheriff Quinton is un- -
der indictment. The opinion of the

(

state sheriff given off-han- d was that
Mr. Stewart should be entitled to ex- -
ercise all the rights of his office un- -
der the appointment wih the pos-
sible exception of the calling of wit-
nesses in the cases of persons indict-- J

cd by the grard jury of which he had
J teen a member. Mr. Carroll of course
' wa3 giving no legal opinion of the

ase but merely his personal judg- -
I ment as to the eligibility cf Mr. Stew
art and in which the tppointee of the

j governor should have the right to
'act. One of the reasons of the full
exercise of the office by Mr. Stewart
has been the fact that the board of
county commissioners have not been
able to approve the bond of Mr. Stew
art as on an opinion oby the county
attorne' th?y must wait five da-v-

s be"
fore meeting after making the call.

CAR GOES GITCH ON

THE ROAD SOUTH OF TOWN

anil which carsed their car to skid
off the roadway into a small ditch.
The men both escaped serious injurv.
althcuru thev were covered with the

!'PliJ!II"C DCS !CC PflDDCIjLsit.'U? O ilLLlLr UUnrO
P PHTf? HFtJ nFFIOFHS

I

TrrTn Mnn.av
The members of the Woman's Re- -

Mef Ccrps met Saturdav at their
rooms in the court house and the
session wasr'atteirtied by 'a very t1eas -,

inr representation of the ladies and
much interest taken in the naming
ef the ofi'-er- s for the ens-.nn- g year,

The following officers were se-

lected:
Mrs. Thomas Wiles, president.
Mrs. Martha Peterson, senior vice

president
Mr?. Frances Purdy, junior vice

president
Mrs. L. B. Egenberger, treasurer.
Mrs. Elizabeth Forbes, secretary.
Mr3. O. C. Hudson, chaplain.
Mrs. H. J. Streight, inside guard.
Mrs. Nannie Leist, conductress.
Mrs. Mart Buttery, assistant con-

ductress.
Mrs. John Fight, guard.
Mrs. Mary Voodra, first standard

bearer.
.virs. u iinam uowies. seconu stana- -

ard bearer.
Mrs. George Dodge, third standard

hearer.
.miss Hermie winanam, rourtn

standard bearer.

MORE TROUBLE OVER

SHERIFF

E. P. Stewart, Member of Grand Jury
Finds Path Koughened by Ac-

tion of Bryan. j

From Tuesday's Daily
The path of the officeholder Is

hard indeed, as E. P. Stewart, the

J.w h h. tri.i otJ, f. as found and whHe
named by the governor as acting
sheriff Sunday night he is stm act
ing as a private citizen.

The governor states that he did not
know that Stewart was a member of
the grand jury panel that indicted
the sheriff of Cass county, when the
naming of the temporary sheriff was
made and as the result the appoint-
ment is in the air and under the in-
structions of Judge James T. Begley,
County Clerk George R. Sayles is
handling the matter of summoning
witnesses and other affairs of theo0,t w h,iuffc tv--n.

iIam Atchison and Oscar Howet, t.!
of mmm Atrhknn of rimu-nn(- 1

whose excellent work ps bailiff at the
grand jury has assured him a regular
iob of bailiffing rhen the opportun-
ity offers, as Mr. Atchison is one of
he reliable and substantial citizens

of the county and can be absolutely
depended upon.

FUNERAL OF MBS. VALLEBY

From Tuesday's really
Yesterday afternoon the funeral

services of the late Mrs. Peter J. Val-ler- y

were held at the First Presby-
terian church, preceded by a short
prayer at the home of h- -- sister. Mrs.
John Bergman, where the body has
been since coming from Havelockco

The body arriving at the rhumb.
w?s borne into the chancel as the
soft notes of the pipe organ" were
heard in one of the familiar hymna,

Mrs. H. F. Goos presiding at the
organ. The service was read by the j

Rev. H. G. McClusky. pastor of th3
church, who spoke to the bereaved
family words of comfort in their hour
of grief. During the service the quar- -
tei, composed of Mesdames T. B.
Peterson and J. W. Holmes and Mes-
srs. G. L.. Farley and L. O. Minor,
fave several of the old familiar
hymns. There was a wealth of very
beautiful flowers at the church. At
the conclusion" of the service the
body was borne ot Oak Hill
where it was laid to rest.

SMALL FIRE TODAY

From Mrmrln v'r Tt.nflv

i si: ,"7ocD rrz
living rooms of Mr. and Mrs. Harry ;

Looses over the Royal Cafe. The
children were playing in the living
room above the cafe and bei cold
decided to start the oil stove and
while doing so one of the children
struck a match near the curtains at
the windows and in a second these
"t-i-e isuiicu auu iu a uiaie auu ii re- -
quired some speedy work to check
the spread of the fire. As it was on
ly the curtains were burned and the
woodwork around the window
scorched quite badly.

YOUNG MAN PLEADS

GUILTY TQ SHOOTING

Outcome of Shooting ot John Schoe-ma- n

Near Louisville Yester- -

with having been responsible for the
shooting of John Schoeman on the

southeast of yes- -
tprr,nr chnrtlv n ftnr t a nnnn finnr
DOth the injured man and the young
lru ,.har,fj wJth the shooting It
secT-.-.- s that .Mr. S noeman was return- -
;K?r to Louisville on the road that
runs north and south leading Into the
town and young Meisinsrer was
feeding south toward his home, hav- --itrg beer out" hunting and with him -

U the time were two dogs which
were greatly attached to their mas- -
lor and for which he entertained a
warm affection. From the story told
it seems that the dogs were on one
ide of the road and their master on
he other as the car of Mr.

wss approaching and Carl whistled
for the dogs, who started cross the
road as the car was coming on. One
dog made it across safely while the
other was in the car's path when
the young man claims he cried to

to stop, but which the
driver of the car failed to hear and
when the car had passed the dog lay
in the road kiled by the wheels of
tne passing over its body. This seem- -
ed to have moved the master of the
animal to great anger as he is of a
high , strung temperament, and he
fired at the rear of the car, the shot
entering the back of the car and
two striking Mr. Schoeman In the
back of the head.

After hearing the evidence in theca;; ihe7m domto the district court for " ..wiVWeber. Mr. Meisinger was taken in
to custody a short time after the
shooting occurred yesterday by
County Attorney Cole and Constable
Frank Detlef.
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TEMPORARY

SHERIFF TAKES

GOVERNOR RELIEVES QUINTON
OF DUTIES PENDING OUT-

COME OF TRIAL.

e. p. stewart is man

Change Effective aw O'Clock This
Morning Action Follows Opin

ion by Atty. General.

From Monday's Daily
Following closely on the answer of

Attorney General Spillman to the In-

quiries of Governor W. Bryan
as to the scope of his powers under
the recent act of the legislature al-

lowing the chief executive to remove
county and city officials. Governor
Bryan last evening announced the
temporary suspension of Sheriff C. 1j.
Quinton of Cass county, and the
naming of E. P. Stewart of thU city
to act during the trial of the chart"-- ,

against Sheriff Quinton in tho dis-
trict court. The order made last
night was effective this morning at
7 o'clock and Mr. Stewart was today

heard the arguments in the prelimi
nary on the submission by the defen

of a plea of abatement.
Sheriff Quinton requested the

governor to relieve him cf his d'U'e
a:3 sheriff. "And I have issued ar

II the badlv exercising
SheluryrVSJo officer ofS S'ate two r Justice announced

J by
a telephone conft-r-

?he out Meisingei.
a residing aQulntor .Til Rn

defense

nnA

defense
defense

by
by

witness

witness

la

Zt

mi-- -.

by Tidd.

Panko-- 1
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Bertha

j

members

anything
by

vqvi n-n- n

1923,

11
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Yesterdav
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INTO

APPOINTED

Governor
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cemetery

highway Louisville

Schoeman

to

OFFICE TODAY

Charles

rr buspuuil una uviu vnom:- -

ir'S his official duties, pending t'
determination of the indictments

against him." the governor
stated. "The order prohibits hin
irM31 performing the duties ot shir .
lfr- - 1 have appointed E. P. Stewart
of Plattemouth temporarily to tb
position of sheriff."

The proposition cf the tempor-- -

upenion of the sheriff hs ben d'r
cussed for several days foHowin? t'- -

action of the grand Jury in votfn
the indictments against the sheriff a
well as other parties and over th'
state a great deal or interest wai
taken in what action the governor
would take in the matter,

The work of serving the summons
on the extra jurors and witnesses
has been looked after the past few
days by County Clerk George Sayle3
in the cases in which Sheriff Quin- -
ton was made a defendant.

SOME FINE CHICKENS

From Monday's Daily
George W. Olson, the well known

truckman, has at his home a very
fine flock of Barred Plymouth Rock

500 'n number which are
an?J ,Can be f0Un In,

the county. "Ole" very proud
the fowls and justly so.

Big line of foot balls at the Bates
Corner Book and Stationery Stort.
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"NEBI2ASKA

RESERVE

A Service Designed
for YOU!

In inviting you to open an account at
this Bank, we give you the. assurance that our
constant endeavor will be to give you, not the
kind of service that some imaginary "average"
depositor requires, but the personal, individu-
alized service that YOU require.

Come in and talk the matter over with us,
or better still, bring your initial deposit.

The First nUional Bank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FES U AT HOME

IArrSNOUTH
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"TlSedl1?navJ

chi'flkens'


